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French Aviator Paid Seventy Margaret Mason Writes of
Cents tor uays ne iusrs Lite Fads and Fashions in Gotham
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li to 13 cent, a day. Tins is for A

he doesn't fly. When he
t

. t, .ill oot from now on

5".! all days-wh- ether

Vhc will hereafter be
or

;;o" as Adjutant Pegoud instead of a

.t plain sertteaiii.

This ia the extent of the recompense
........

.nd he is more i""""
wiioh rcgond has just received far

Z most brilliant aer'mi exIlluit c"

Lli3hed by any aviator since the
Suing of the war. Pegoud attacked
S bronBlit to earth three German

.viators in one day.

Vmler the rigid restrictions of the

faith armv, in which Pegoud is mobi-di- e

name ns the most ordinary
.j.iijr ln ins nut even been allowed'
10 talk of this exploit for publication.
Oily bis plain report ,0 his 0CriaI chiuf
iu'been made public. In it he says:

"While reconnoitering above C B

I discovered a Tnube coming in my
1 charged and at a distance of

.iO meters opened fire with my ?

gun- The Tuiibe made a semi-ini-

nd I pursued while my gunner
Upt the mitrailleuse pouring in a hail
I fire without . After a mo-a- t

of pursuit the Tmibo made a long
jlide on its left wing, and fell comp-

letely enveloped in Humes and smoke
'rem its Irariiiiig wings.

"A little later in the snme region I
iiistovercil two more aviators over 11

at once attacked tho one nearer tojs

TODAY'S ODDEST STOET.

St. raid, Minn., March 27.
Ray Tamplc, of Mnrristown,
Minn,, a college student, is livi-

ng ou rations which, he
cost just in cents a day.

On such limited fare he has
gained 40 pounds, and incident-ill-

regained his health ill five
month.'. Tample 's ecomony Is
not mused bv financial worries,
ke is nut working his way
through college, but merely to

t wtore his physical vigor.
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me. At the first hail of fire Pram
my machine gun the aviator tinned. 1.... ".1 i i:nmen vurui-an- my gunner
nwet for an instant ceasing his fire.

moment later I distinctly saw the
aviator as ho was struck and in an-

other instant he had plunged into
space.

"Instantly I brought my machine to
horizontal position. Wo were then

at a height of loOO meters, and 1 at
once started upwards after the second
avhtor. When still 40 meters below
him we opened fire. Ho replied with
an automatic, riflo and the combat con-

tinued for 50 seconds. Then, struck
by our fire, ho began falling. I again
charged vertically by means of a vol-

plane, keeping our mitrailleouse at
work until, with both of his wings
pierced and crumpled by our fire, he
tort plunged into space." !,

Sirgeant Paul Marchand, a reservist
from Centilly, is believed to have ac-

quired tho world's record for wounds.
Ho boasts 197.

Marchand was first wounded in the
head on September 17. He was badly
hit, but insisted on staying in the
ranks. Tho next day he was fighting
from the inside of the church at C'au-ro-

when it was bombarded. One of
the first shells laid him out helpless
and from then on till the close of the
day he could do nothing but lie on his
bnck with the shells bursting over
him almost every moniont. He. lias
loBt the sight o both eyes and one
finger of his right hand, but otherwise

still fairly ablobodied.

per, assistnnt state engineer, Salem.

"Face Brick Manufacturing," by O.
K. Edwards, Pacific Face Brick Co.,
Will.imina.

"Cost System in Clay working Indus-
tries," by Harold Smith, Portland.

" Mechanical and Technical Part of
tho Clayworking Industry," by S.
Oeijsbnek, Portland.

"Experienco of Others, and Benefit
Derived Thereof," by M. A. Xicol,
Vt'illaniina, Ore.

Third Session.
"History of Draintlle in Oregon,"

by Phil Withycombe, Yamhill Tile
Works, Yamhill. '

" t'gninion Brick Manufacturing," by
VV. 10. Field, lOugene.

"llow to Increase the I'se of Clay
Products in the State," by S. Gei.js-buck- ,

Portia ml.

"I'otterv' Clays," bv T. S. Mann,
Portland.

"llollnw Tile Construction f(r
Buildings," by 8. ,fl. Ward, Portland.

'Oil Burning in Brick Kilns," by
fieo. V. Benin, Portland.

"Tho Oregon Clay Deposits and
Their Helntive Value," Prof. Ira A.
Williams, Corvallis.

' The Marion hotel will be used ns of-

ficial headquarters.

Th Word Easier.
Easter to tho French Is known as

Paqnes; to .the Scotch, Pnscb; tho
Danes, rniiako, and I lie Dutch, Pnsrb-en- .

St. Paul cnlls Christ 'our Tascb."
The Kugllsb inline la derived from
that of the old German or Saxon
goddess of spring, Oatera or Enstre,
whose festival oectirrcd about tho same
lime of tho yenr ns the celebration of
Easter. When the early missionaries
went to Britain they found the people
worshiping this goddess, to whom the
month uf April, which I bey called
EiiNfunnnnnth, wns dedicated. The
mli'slonnrles) substituted the Christian
feast for tho old heathen one, but they
allowed the people to give It the namo
of tlielr goddess, and so the word
Enster enme to lie used
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dear remembrances of friends,

Slitb Gden's lingering fragrance sweet,
Che heavenly and the human meet,

Che heart of Christ and ours,
-b- ittier.

WOODBURN NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Woodburn, Or., March 27. The
members of the Will club met at tho
home of Mr., and Mrs. E. O. Eininott
on Prblny, six tnblcs of tho game were
played. Mrs. L. M. Bitney received
first prize and Mrs. B. Scoit tho con-

solation, A dainty lunch was served
by tho hostess, nsslste, by Mrs. O. P.
Overton nnd Mrs. i Set'tlemier. Mr.
and Mrs. B. MeConl nnd Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Waito were additional guests,

Mrs. Alice Kennedy gnvo n charminil
party in honor of Miss Usula Beck at
her home Tuesday. The house was
beautifully decorated fur the occasion.
The evening wns spent in playing fiOU,

at which Mrs. Jj. II. Mhorey won first
prize and Mrs. .1. M. Puormau tho con-

solation. Lunch was served by the
hostess and Mrs, L. If. Shorey. Those
present were: Miss Csula Beck, Mrs.

H, Shorey, Mrs. H. II. Hcott, Mrs.
L. Lawrence, Mrs. Ia, M. Bitney, Mrs.
,F, M. Poorman, Sirs, O. P. Overton,
Mrs. V. M, Drake, Mrs. M. M. Welch,
Mrs, K. II. Hinmott, Mrs. C. E, Waito,
Mrs. VY. L. lohnson and Mrs. E.
Moshberner.

Raymond Lawrence entertained
number of his friemls at his home Sat-- !

unlay, The evening was spent with
games nnd music. .Miss Afn Hroylcs;
and Elbiirn Sims recidved first prizes
and Oscar Nolsun the consolation in'
ono of the gnmes plnved. An elegant
lunch was served by Mrs. L, Lawrence'
and Mrs. L. M. Hitney.1 Those present,
were: Misses Mildred Branigar, Ofa
Hroylcs, Vernn Lamb, Ha Hendricks,'
ENlnr Diiud. Olive Haskell. .Imso'
Hicks, and Messrs. Harold Olson, Kloyd!
Hice, Leo Sims, Oscar Olson, Dewey
Bitney, ElbuVn Sims, Tom Brown and
Knymond Lawrence,

the St. Mary's Episcopal (iiiild met
at the home of Mrs. Frank Wolfrs on
Tuesday afternoon. After the. busi-
ness port of the nipeting was over the
ladles enjoyed a social time in sewing
and conversation after which luncheon
wns served by the hostess. Besides the
members, there were present Mrs, Car-
les and Mrs. II. Bunting,
pary in honor of Miss L'suli Beck at
gun, is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Elliott.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O, McUoncgil were de-

lightfully surprised Monday when thirty--

six of their friend, d roped lr to
spend the evening mid to help celebrate
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in these earth

Mrs. Mudonegils birthday.
day Bunting spent Monday at Cor-

vallis on business.
Mr. V. X. Heck transacted business

nt Portland, Tuesday.
Harry Bunting visited Portland on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bubb and family of

Woodburn have moved on a form near
Needy,

Mr. Robert Scott was In Oregon City
one day Inst week on business.

Mrs.'M. E, Ilylan left Thursday for
Vancouver where she will visit her

On Saster Day
By PAUL MARBLE.

"Pearo on ftarth,

Good will lowvd men.
In iwrel love'i deirth

Not vu'ce not prn
Cut rjrnd word ipoU

01 c'; s,!r "or
To ui.mUmg folk

Wliu dirldy grope,

Diwn, brightm nir.rn ol all ihe ynr.
And brinR Ciiml'a tpiril wt'h lhr htm.

Thai all may tin;; in loud

"All hail lh' po ol Jfiui' narnel"

Conw hillm lliou whow day ia liita

Tlw whil men '"J ol heawenljr b'iaa.

Civen them by tli't with roroiae fair

Whnlhry lullclimb drath'a oldrn Hair.

Throiighoul lh wetk
01 holy thought.

When minda ill mA
With good wen fraught,

Th itepa hay trod

la upward way

Tha wl.ila lowsrd Cod
Each bent hi gal.

Thy spirit. Quid.
Pout (th otr all.

That each soul prictd

Site rnankmd'i (all

May drink hia w.'rw

And 'sup earm'a prima

In ih EuUf lift
That "H la IWn.- -

j i is aAUTAI HI AMAIf

born flowers,

daugliter for nbout two weeks.
Dr. Hickman of (lervais spent Thus-da-

in Woodburn on business.
ltose Miller of (iervuis was shopping

in Woodburn Thursday.
Mrs. 0. (lilies, of Monitor, and daugh-

ter, spent Thursday in Woodburn shop-

ping.
Mr. and Mrs. Kohn and daughters

were shopping In Woodburn Thursday.
Mrs. C. Whitney and Mrs. Biles, of

Broadacros, were iu town Thursday
shopping.

Miner Hoff, who has been visiting
friends and relatives hero for the past
threo weeks, left Thursday for his
home in Minnciipiilis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Austin and Mr.
'ami Mrs, B. Killcn motornd to Salem
Saturday in the hitter's car, uud spent
the day with friemls,

Miss' Tillio Hodiipp, of Mt, Angnl,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parent s,

Mrs. S. J, Franklin left Thursday for
Wenilling, Oregon, where she will visit
her .hoii, L, I). Franklin,

Miss Alice Kruuss, of Aurora, visited
friends hero over Saturday.

Mrs. N, A. Iloffurd and Miss Marin
Huff spent Suiuliiv. iu Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. li S, Ojiinn, of Butte-vill-

and Mr, and Mrs. .). P. Fellers,
of DoiirIiI. spent Sunday visiting
friends In Woodburn.

Mrs. H. L. Benin and daughter Let a,
and Mrs. Wescott, of Aurtfru, wr jn'
Woodburn Monday shopping.

Mrs. Kugene Mushherger entertained
Monday evening at the armory in
honor of Miss I'sula Beck. Ten tables
of 500 were plavcd, prizes fulling to
Mrs. II. M. Austin and W. B, Oill. A
delicious lunch was served by Mrs,
Mushherger. The tnblcs were decor-
ated with violets. The remainder of
the evening wns spent with dancing
ami music, Thoe present from nut of
town were drover (llesy, K. T. Pierce
and Lorin (iiesy, of Aurora.

VARIOqS BE80LTS.

Two men sat nt a table In a club.The
first man, frowning at the other, ask-

ed:
"Why on earth do you let your wife

go around saying thut she made man
of yout Vou never hear my wife say-

ing that."
"No," the other frowned tack, "but

I've often heard her say she tried her
hardest.1'

BY MAHGARET MASON.
Stunning Sara's short skirt chows
Stockings sheer and sleozy
Aiso slippers smart of suedo
Course they do, they're Bqueezy.

New York, Mar. 26: It boots you
naught if you be not well shod. This
spring for the shoddily Bbod will not
only need nshine but bo ono. What
are the new short full skirts good for
anyway if not to show tootsies smart-
ly slippors and sheorly socked. Never
has the running gear bcon in such

brilliant condition as of-

fered in the diverso footgear for 1915.
Having been given an inch the shoo
designers have taken all feet by storm
with their many facinatinrr creations.
The last fashions liavo become the first
oonsidernitoa of milady's spring ward
robe.

Because of the great popularity of
tho high laced boot this winter tho low
laced shoe or Oxford tie is being re-

ceived with welcoming foot. Iu its
most popular rejuvenated form it
comes buck with a black patent kid
vamp and uppers of buckskin in all
shudes of grey, tan and brown. Whito
uppers of buckskin with the black pat
ent kid vumps are also extremely smart
especially with tho ninny all black and
whito costumes of stripes, polka dots
and checks. On all tho new spring
models tho long tdendor English last in
combination with tho high LouiB XV
heel is uoticnlile.

In spite of tho Oxfords return the
pump still lingers in good graces and
ou tho graceful feet of tho woman of
fashion nnd it, also, liko the Oxford, is
most poplar in tho combination of two
colors, the black patent kid or bronzo
vunip and tho colored buckskin top.
Pumps and Oxfords in entire buckBkin
of grey, tnn, bronze or whito nro also
very good and fine Russian leather
shoes both high uud low in tho delicate
shades of champagne, pearl grey and
cream nro to be much worn in one tone
chemes or in combination with tho
black or darker shndoB of leather.

All black patent kid slippers with
two or three narrow straps over tho in-

step are offered for wear with light

Figures On Cost Of

Jitney Bus Are Given

San Fraiicisco, March 2(5. It 'eosts
$0.2,') cents a dny on an avorngn to run

a jitney bus, according to figures today
of Pierrepunt V. Murshnll, principal of

the V. M. C. A. fiutoniobilo school hero.
Ho lias it figured down to a nicety. Ho

estimated that tho cost of operating
for :iOO days n year, 1214 hours-- day a

jitney bus costing not more than $1100

when it was new, will bo about ns fol-

lows:
per yenr

fl per cent in. on 14 of Investment 18

Insurnnco 1112

Depreciation 300

Storage 120

Drivers wages (100 month) 1200

Licenses 2S

Jitney ussociution dues 12

Yearly fixed charges S70

Average for 300 days por yenr .(1,2.1

Oil, gasoline, grease, etc 1.50
Tires (120 miles nt fte) i

Mechanical upkeep, repairs, etc. . .75

Daily cost .2.1

"If you start with n new bus car,"
says Marshall, "one which costs approx-
imately 100, you must tako in 0.2:1 a

dny or subtract the difference from
vour wnges, 100 a month. This is lit
tle enough for driving tt jitney 100 miles
a day. If your car is second hand, or
cost more thun H00 when new, or Is

heavier than a dOO car, you must, of
course, estimate higher iluily cost fig- -

ures.
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tinted and white silk hosiery and the)
all bronze slipper with straps is also)
used succeisfully with the light toned
stockings.

It is amazing with that tenacity th
high shoe clings like ivy to the woll
rounded limb. It seems to loath to
givo the low shoo a chanco. They cer-
tainly come high both figuratively and
monetarily, the most swagger of thorn
for they aro made of the finest softest
Hussion leather in either white or
champngno colors offset with tiny tips
or black patont kid and a borilor of
tho same up each side of tho lacing
and around the top. You are bound
to tako more than ono lost look at
these striking fashions.

For evening and dancing wear th
plain satin slipper either strapped or
in simple pump form hns the stamp of
modish approval. It comes in all colors
of satin nnd it is equally smart to
mater your slipper to your gown or ta
wear a contrasting Bhndo.

Perhaps the nowost and most unique
of the evening slippers is a model wito.
its upper of one shnde and its vamp of
a contrasting lighter tint bruidod in
horizontal stripes with braid tho Bam
color as tho darker upper.

Evening slippers of broendo and me-

tallic tissues are decidedly passe but
bended ones of bronzo still too the fash-
ion lino,

Sport shoes of white buckskin with
soles equally Biiowy of whito felt or
whito rubber nro extremely efofotiv
this year with trimmings nnd bandings
of colored leather. Usually these col-

ored trimmings nro of mahogany col
ored or green leather but any colors
nro permissible.

Among the high sport shoes the ons
of white buckskin with a heel very low
nnd flat of maliubuny culf, a tip and
stripe across the vnpip of the sums
leather and facings tip each side of the
front hieing nnd a stripe up tho bnck
of tho mnhogany ir tho vory sportiest.

Assuredly there is no excuse Hub year
for putting your feet down unless you
enn put the best foot foremost. ,To
the tasteful wouinn with good under-
standing thut means getting there,
with both feet.

potted flowers j:

for eastevGffts j

Illiododeiiili'ons are being lined exten-
sively us HiiHter gll'tk Tim beauty of
(he Mowers alone won til recouimetiil
t but In mlilltlnti tlicy ran Implant-
ed out of iliinis In ninny iil.iei'H mooii
iftor Knuter Suiidiiy nnd become part
of the shrubbery. n plimts are nmro
gmgeoiiH or effertlvo. l.'ven when not
In llower tin.' evergreen plant Is ntl'mo
llvo. The llowein Inereuso In nl.o nml
beauty eiieb year. Minliiin Felix unit
Pink 1'cnrls mu two oXilillsltc varletleH.
Others nro Abralinin Lincoln, Dcllciitl.
sl inn 1 "sen m I:ieguiiH mill CiinietiiH.

Tho fin IinIiih grown In Htnndiiril
sliapea nro iillrni'tlvn ami iniilio ntyllstl
KiiHter gifts. Fni'liKlns, or lady's ear-dro-

are well known plants of easy
rillluro for tho lioliio or sbuily Hlliliitlnil
Iu the giirilcu.

A.iiIimih have become nearly nssynon-ynioi- is

with IOiinIit im the lilies for
Kills. Tho hardy varieties nro being
used iiiiiio nnd mora nt LiiMtcr time,
ns they enn bo plnnted out nnd form
it high nnln of color In tho garden nfter
serving their Faster mission, T'ho
hliiodegiTl types nro exlrcinely hardy
and produce great iiiiihscs of very
bright, llei'.v red single llowein, mukliis;
nttniellvo, showy gifts, Vandereriiseri
mid PnifesHor Walters are popular
ICusler iizmIi'iih anil aro really iiiiiomc
the best uud most popular plants solil
at thin Keillllll.
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Cbc Story Cbat the
6astcr Lily Is Celling
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